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l'le jealaîtsy et city agaiuist city is net, iî wuldb sceti, confuined tu tli
Mariitie Proavinces. T1'le T1oronîto Glabe Iîavitig given a kindly recciiniien
dation te the peopule af Toronto to ateiid tlle Hlamiltoni Carnivai ineets uvitl
but a surly acknawledgment fbont the Hamiilton I',s.Inter uivic jealoti.R
and tîte rude and vitîgar expressiatn af il ore a discrodit ta Catdiati intcili
gence and goad feeling, il) sa), nthiing oi palriatistîi. AIl Canada oîtgbt 1(
hie able la rejaice titigrîtd(gitui,y ti the success andi prisperity of any part a
lier tride Domtinion.

A humorous çiini lias beeti aiuribnted tu the United States Assistani
Secycîary ai the taiae t tnt tiiey have a riglît ta the scals ii hIe opetn seax
because they have heeti bred ii teir waters. A uvriter ini the Ulurisliaîi
17ihioi (an Amneîicai paper) ver)' apîiy institutcs as a1 pnrallel that «I tlle
.ane principie votid esiabliglh a claiti oi the Nortiierti -Si.atel 11) nitheit1
aver the robins Mvien thev go Southi iii UtIlef.l" but «i tiiirt- distiil inter
natioal dlaim lies open ta Canada. '1here are lots of rabinis wlticlt breed iii
the Dominion and îhey ail go Sentit in UIl foau.

[t has long been supîîascd tat lite bigliest mintain on tue fdLC. Uf tht
globe was Metit Everest in lte Iliialayas, the lîciglît ai %vitch ibove tlhc
aceau level 15 29,000 ieCt. If More rCeet observation he correctly reported
the distincîièn belongs ta a peak iii Ilte Island of Plipt or Newv Gîtinea,
This manster is said to have been dtscovered by Capt A. J. Lauson, ni
Landoni, in Mi8. According to hini the :iew claitiaut for thii"matuitain
championship i5 32,763 feet in lieight, being 3,78r feet hiîgher thon Momint
Everest. The new giant has been nanied Mouint Hercules.

We again raise aur voice in uvarning to the Dominion Governient on
the Mformon movement inte aur N. IV. Territaries. Let the Governtneni
be fnlly prepared, and flot have to deal eventnally with an accomplislied
iact,.always more difficuit to deal with than if cotnbatted iii its incepiion.
The foui idea of polyganiy is the essence ofithe fait», if such il may be called,
ai these social miscreants. If there is the sliglitest winktng at it tha Mor-
mon settiement in the N. WV. wiil rapidly increase hy immigration irani
Utah. Let the Federal Government use a uvise and comprehonsive foresight.

The Canadian Pocific bas taken the riglit course ta rehabilitate itselt in
the gond graces af the people ai Manitobi by proposing to undertake the
construction af certain branch lifirs ai railway. Thte fertile and beauîiiui
Souris District is, it is said, anc ai the first wliiclî ivili be benefittcd by tbis
decision. The railway hunger ai the Pacific Province bas been plienomîinal,
ar.d it is astonislîing how niuch iaciily oft traffir lias been accomplislied
under its urgency. 'l'lie results irili prebably dentianstrate the exîîediency
af building railways ta pramete seutlement radiier titan ivailing for te
dernands ef settlement ta build railways.

"lA recent cartoon in a Nev York paper," says the K~t'lc.e Star,
"bits off the present situation very iveli. John Bull is represenîed îviih a

nurnber of bags of gold hanging froni bis belt as approaching Uncle Sam
with the remark-' lt's a lot ai trouble to buy yau tip pieceý men]l; wvbat uvill
yaui lake for yout wbale bloaming country, anyway i" Conadians cannoi
but wish that the British investor, in his ewn interest as iveli as in ours,
would utilize more ai bis wealîh than he îîow do.s ini building up the great
nîining and ether industries ai which this country is capable, and îvhich
'would, afford bite a saie and paying invesiment." The NeioSfar'. moral ta
the fable is apîly bit. We cemmend it to aIl Canadians.

The London Times has tîte iallawing apt reniarks8 on the ]3eliring Sea
seizures. They seeni ta suni up the case with, considerable penetratian
IlThere is a curions uvant ai seriousness about the Behrin- Sea seizures.
It appears tbey are intended ta frighîen auvay Victorian sealers by shani for-
malitiea of ýcapture, and nat ta exact the usual penalties. America appears
ta tbink ibis course will appeaso the Alaska company and pîcase the Irish
electors, yet not provoke B3ritish reprisais. But she lias ne right ta plauy a
game ai ' bounce' with the wueapans ai illegal capture and search. Unicss
England takes sartie active slep America ivili be perfcîly content wiîh an
interchango ai views tilI doomsday. Anîericans ivili flot find ns unreason-
able an the score ai preserving seals frani extinction. Ifi tlîey persist in
refusing to, discuss any setîlement aur only course is ta take vigorous steps
ta sec that aur rights are reapected."

If, a iew years aga, Canada uvas iound. incapable ai snstaining a first-
class magazine, it wili probably flot bue long boère sncb a publication nligbî
be again adventured upan wilh every prospect of success. Iu a recent arti-
cle on Il ntellectual Dev, lapment " the Toronto Empire lias the follauving
entirely justifiable remnarks :-"« The last twa decades have seen tiue pulse ai
literary activity slirrirug in Canada wilh no uncertaifi effect A Canadian
bas taken the prise ai a Russian Czar for the best work au cavalry, another
has wxitten a standard work on British Pariiarneutary Iqystem, still another
bas distinguished, himscli as a canstitutional wriîer, a Frencb-Canadian bas
been crawned laureate by the Academy ai Franco, while pocts 100 numxer-
ans ho, mention have duveît upon tîte beauties ai Canadian sconery, and
snng af the deeds of Canadian bistary. Eloquent and interesting works
have been written upon the Scotchînen and Irishmen in Canada, and now a
gifted irriter is engaged upon a history of oxîr country as a wbole. In
scence, in belles-lettres, in l'isiary, in drama, in pocîry, end ini ail the
deparnents ai literary grouvdî the proglea8s during the last feuv years lias
been marked, and we are justified ini belicving that ithe deveîopment ai
Canadiaii literature wili continue in ils prosperaus course until tItis branch
of the great tree ai B3ritishu thought wiii have added ta ils patcnt's latîrels a1
tiot unworthy chaplet ai icnown."

Substantially tbe Mrio Yark lhrald is ii .accord with the L';ndon Tillie,
iils opinion o) the Jiehri:îg Sea fcizurs-tlie polic3' in regard to, wbicli ih

bdocs flot hicsîtate tIoîaîs as Il buIffonîery.', TIhis is wi i tho Ilerani
esay8 : 11 If Ille United States lias a good title t0 Blehring St! thi should send
cruisers enotigh tlc ta proiect. tir rifls iii a bninetsslike marnecr becani.
iii-, uIl dignity of liec ilition. -'vti-y scalcr catiglit violating our righits

r should ho brougit, jin ant Anicric i pari as a prize.. If l i as no sucbi title
it shuuld say so and stol) linr.ising frri vessels in those waters. -Sncbl
burIc.ýquc business os seizing a vess.cI andi thcn putiing a prize crcw of one
seaman ahoard that site may skip away in bier own port shnuld be siopped.
Il is siniply buffauucry weIl c.îlciiîlaucd tu do iiischici and hring thie authority
of the United States mbt couteuîplt."

\\'e have lîad sonmething te say now and tbeu about the chîcck-roin
slngiilnati4o',, ceisilly tbat nwbmch is mzade fast ta the Ici) of the head-the

i (brst and cruellest fartît of il. %Ve are glad to se titit attention is new
called hy Publin Opiinioa to Ilblinkers." W'e are wvanderlully nfraid ai
trustiîîg ta nature, and rc.îsonahle metbads deduced frot obsérvation, ofil
No one rides a borse with blinkers, and aî would bc ininitely better ifivwe
drove tbcmi witbout tîtose unnatural incumbrances. T1'le cyes of the homse

I arc quite uiniikc aur own, tlîey arc prominient and placcd on the sides of tbe
>licid. Tho binker lias the effert af heating t hein and hindering the free
passage of air over tbem. It causes the eycs ta be always directed iorward,
and tbuq pradures a niast injarinus straiui an tic delic ite muscles. WCe
know how pairiful a sensation is felt wvheîî 'e arc obliged ta strain aur oyes
cither backward or tipward for any length oi lime, and the horse auffers ne
lcss inca venience îvhen it is iorced ta keep ils eyes continually strained
forward. The dloser the blinker-sometimes ceniied býy a croîs strap-
the worsc the effect. ]3etween dark stables and blunkers il is a marvel that
fine liorse8 out of ten do not go blind.

We ore sorry ta learn of a proposai ta shorlen cricket by making
an innings cnd when five men are ont. li is ta be hoped il wvill nat
bc eutertained. We do flot want ta see cricket Yankeefied. It is
reniarked by the Toronto Globe that for anmateurs cricket Il las some advan-
tages aver bath lacrasse and baseball. The very slownless and leisureliness
which Americans deride miake it suitable for nien whose muscleî and wind
are net il% condition for violent exercise, and especialiy far men af s orne-
wliat advance!l yeais. The Engti.lishmran play.; cricket wben lie is fifty years
of aga, ii hile a mani over th irly is rareiy scen an the diaitond or the lac rosse
field." This idea dues not appeal to us; ilhere i% sanie aniaunt ai truth in it,
but the cail an tbe strength, wînd, end eSpeCially the siayt1ng qualities, of a
successfui bat, wbo may have ta make, say a hundred ruis an his account,
besides thiose lie miay have ta traverae on bis partner's, tbe continuonus exer-
lion rcquired of boiviors and long stops, and tue ail round vigilance af
fielders îvhich can neyer relax, are flot quit" af thle sort Ilsiitable for mcen
wlîose muscles and wvind are not, in condition for vialent exercise. l WVe
trust aur over-suggesiive frieîîds %vili leave cricket alene to, is own merits,
sucli as they are, and te its respcctability.

The Boslen Musical IIerall has the follawing e'teresting rcmarks an
the ,olden harp ".-Il The bîarpl is-by conmmun con' ent sulîposed ta be the

musical instrument oi the aingels, and miany a cleric il unetaphor bas been
moade regarding ' tlie celestial ltarps,' 1 he golden liarps,' etc., etc. The
metaplior is probabiy laken by vury fcw as a fined irtili, but is neverthless
ta the musician an interesting and alsa a reverentiai ane. At the tume that
tue Scriptures uvere wrhtten the lîarp uvas the finest instrument possessed by
mati, and in ascribing it ta the avnuels ait effort, uas made ta represent the
music of Ileaven uy the noblest toîtLs ai earih. WVere we ta imagine celcs-
tiaI music to*day it îvauld bu the rail of lieavenly orchestras, and somne af
the aId Italian painters scarcely màde a musical errur in depicting their
angels as rî"sying an vi lins. The violin is îlîe noblesi earthly instrument,
and is fur L vond the lîarp in its representation af bliss. Meanwhile Schu.
marn and b-'umioz (in ' F.aust') have used the barp) t0 pîcture cûlestial joys,
wliile Wagner ha& used violins in a soit trernolo iii higheat positions, coin-
bined lu suveet lailes af woad ivind Nevertheless association af ideas is
much in music, and the harp must :îlways caîl %il tlîe idea ai becavon in
tce îninds ai many."

l'le Paris INedical Congress ai 1888 appointcd a Commission tu study
the hest means of avaidtng the cantagiaoi ai tubercuiasis-consumpîaon.
The report shows that ane-îiîird ai the xîîortality in France is caused, hy
tuberculosis, and says if mortality froni tuberct.,Iosis is s0 great, it is because
pulmonary phthisis is fiai the only manif:!statoa of tuberculasis, as
the pu'iliC gcnerally imagine. Tuberculoss is a virulent, contagions,
and trinsmittablc discase, caused by a microb: uvhich î,enetratei tOto ithe
systeni by the diggstive organs uvîti fjod, by thet respiratury organs with the
air, by the skin and mucous membrane afttr abrasions, punctures, wounds,
and Varions ulcerationS. Suudry nuladtcs, such as measks, sma.11-poi,
chronic bronchitis, pneumonia, &c.. j.iredispose a piertian tu contract the dis-
case. Il adds that the microbe of tuberculosis may be met îvith in the
milk, muscles, and bload ai animaIs used for fuod, sucli as oxcfl, couva, and
cspecially rabbits and fowls. Raw meat and underdorte mcat slîould bd
prohibited, as the germI'may bc in tic blond. For the saine reasari, înîlk
should only bc drnnk: after bting hailcd. It is ta bc fcared ive ore geting
ta know altogether taa much. Ins-tead ofIl "E-i, drink anîd bc uwerry for
ta-morrow ive die" science scems tuobc ia4t, ncnlcatîng n marc modern axîamt
ivhicli migît, wvell run ibus-«* Eat uuitiug, drink tîothing, aîîd lîng yaur
hypocbondria dloser and claser, and ta-marrow yon uvill dlie in dite course,
nnd ha uveil out cf a uvorld lîyper.science lias iradm tou wcarisonîe. ta live
fin,"I
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